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PUBLIC LlBR ARlES
At the little Hampshire town, close to whi ch I liv e, they have j ust
opened a new public li brary to r eplace the old one.
The new library
ha s cos t £170, 000, and a s my rates have doub led in th e three years I
ha ve li ved in Hamp s hire and are ,sti ll rocketi ng eve ry time they come in ,
I ca n be ex cus ed, per haps, fo r wonderi ng wh e t her a library at half the
pr ic e would not hav e a nswered t he purpose Just as well . However , that 's
life 10 the s e ventie s . Th e glut of spe nding i s st agge ri ng, is it not ?
I a m rem i nded of t he Carnegie Library in G ravesend , which I
ha ve al wa ys regarded as a model a mo ng libraries.
It ls as c harm ing
and well -c ondu c ted today as when I 'f'& S a chi ld, which Is a lo ng time ago
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as the crow flies.
Nowadays, of course, borrowers wander among the books to
make t heir selec tion s, a system which has its obvious advantage s, but
is pro bab ly a boon for book thieves.
It was different when I was a
youngster.
Then, there was a giant window, packed with numbers, some in
red and so me in blu e , You took a lib rary cata logue, looked up the book
you wanted, and found the num ber allotted to that particular book. Then
you referred to the giant window. If the book number was show n in
blue , the book was available.
If s hown in red, the book was "'out"'.
Acrua ll y the number s were on little ti n trays which fit ted into
slot s. The blue number was at one end of t he tray , and the red number
at the other end. You would ask the librarian for the required book ,
quoting the num ber.
She would obtain the book for you , and withdraw
fro m the window th e little ti n tray which had shown the blue number .
Into the tray she would insert your li brary ti cket, then reversi ng the
tray and returning it to its slot with the number now showing in red.
I sometimes wonder what the y did with all those little blue and
red tra ys when, many years back , the sys te m was changed. I wonder
wheth er any of them found a place in the town's museum. Did anyone
else come across t his method in libr ari es long ago?
Before I leave tha t Gr avese nd Library I mus t jus t refer to a book
out of which I once che at ed them. It was entitled '"Drago oning a
Dragoon", written by an author named E. Lhingston Pre scott, and
publi shed by Hutchi nson in 1903. That date is really su rpri s ing , for it
was not until many year s later that my sister once came in with i t from
the Library . She read it a loud to us, and we a ll loved it. On many
occasio ns in the years which followed, I borr owed the same book from
the Library , and read it aga in with unfailing enjoymen t. In my view it
is one of the finest novels ever written . 1be story is fascinating in
plot , and t he story-te ll er was a master of his cra ft.
Much, mu ch later I badl y wanted to have the book m my own
library.
I could not get it . It was long out of pnn t, and I found it
impo ssi ble to obtain it th rough any of the norm al channels for obtaini ng
rare books .
Some time in the nineteen- thirues . l w.snt back to Gravesen d
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Library, and to my astonishment and pleasure the book was still there,
and in really wonderful condition . 1 borrowed it yet again, read it
again, and enjoyed e very word of it yet again.
And now the old gentleman in black too k a hand, suggestin g evil
ideas to my normally law-abiding nature.
1 kept the book. When
eventually they wrote to me from the Library to inform me that its
return was overdue, I reported it as l ost - and paid for it.
"Dragooning
a Dragoon" wa s mine at last, even though 1 cheat ed to get it.
It is still
one of my most cheris hed possessions.
Occasiona lly 1 have lent it to somebody reliab le - a risky
proceeding, I confess - and the new reader has inevitably enthused over
this remarkab le story in the same way that I enthuse over it.
Has anyone of my reader s ever come across "Dragooning a
Dragoon"?
Or any story by Livingston Prescott, for he wrote a number
of others, though l have never seen any of the others 7
I wonder how many such stories and writers have been s impl y
Jost in the mists of time.
OUT OF STOCK
Those of us who browse over our old boys' books frequently come
across the stock situation.
One of them 1 came on recently in Boys'
Realm, in a seria l entitled "Red and Green Lights " by E. Beeston.
Somebody was crossing the railway line s when his foot was caught in
the points as they were changed fr om the far-off si gnal ·bo x.
He could
not get his foot free, and a train was rushing down on him,
The stock
escape i s brought abou t by so meone who comes to the rescue, unfastens
the laces of the trapped person, and drags him clea r, ju st before the
express thunders past.
1 recall the same episode in an Augusta Anstrut her-Browne
story in the ear ly Schoo l Friend, and I expec t it occur r ed now and then
in the Magnet and Gem.
One of those stock occurrences which are so familiar . This
pa rtic ular one 1 alwa ys found pretty unbelievable, though 1 suppose it
might be witlun the bounds of possi bility.
DELAYS
- ---La
s1 monrh we were nearly a fortnight late in getting the monthly
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copy of C. D. to our loyal readers.
Our pr inter s, like most firms, are
on a 3-day week, and t he parcel post is chaoti c at the time of my writing
this.
Delay, as readers will appreci ate , is, in these troubled times, a
matter entirely beyond my contro l.
1hlngs may be better on the industrial front next month, but, in
case they are not, I appeal to all to be patient and give us a long
breathing space while times are hard . We are all doing our best under
the most difficu lt condi tions .
TI-IE EDITOR

............................
DGn"J's
FEBRUARY 1924

The first Rookwood story of the month in the Boys' Friend was
"Backing Up Cuffy." Cuffy is always good for a real laugh , and he did
not fail us thi s time.
Tommy Dodd told Cuffy to hurl a snowball at the
first person to come through the door 6f the School House . And the
first one to emerge happened to be the Head, Dr. Chis holm.
Then the start of a new series - one of those rebellion affairs
whic h are always done so well at Rookwood. It opened with "Mr.
Dalton 's Dilemma".
Dr, Chisholm was expecting some very importan t
visitors whom he was going to show over the school . So Mr. Dalton
took charge of the Sixth, to leave the Head free, and Carthew was put
in charge of the Fourth, And an inky Carthew was flung out of the
Four th Form room, right at the feet of the ver y impo~tant visitors and
the Head. Later, Mr. Dalton ls or dered to punish a ll the Fourt h, but
he fancies that Carthew himself was to blame .
Mr. Dalton ge ts the sac k, am, in "The Fourth Form Rebels",
Mr . Mooney has an unhappy time when the Fourth has to join his class,
the Shell , for shared lessons.
In "Up Again st the Head" , the Fourt h take "We want Dicky" for
their motto in their campaign to get thei r old form master rei ns tated,
and t he Head finds himse l f locked in a box·roo m. All exciting and
od fun,
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Toe new Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, has formed
his Cabinet which includes Mr. Philip Snowden as Chance llor of the
Exchequer and Mr. Arthur Hender son as Home Secretary.
The Magnet is a patchwork of a paper these days, with the
Greyfriars
tales slotte d in among a long in stalment of a serial in sma ll
type, another comp let e tale, the Greyfriars
Herald, and a longi s h editor's
cha t . And the Greyfriars tales are patchy affairs, too.
The only pa ssably decent tale this month was the opening one,
"Coker's Brain-Wave".
A hypnotist is appearing at the new Ionic
Theatre in Courtfield, and Bunter is his secret assistant, being paid with
a dozen 5s/9d seats for the show.
Co ke r emp loys the hypnotist to
hypnotise Blunde ll and compel him to give Coker a place in the Fifth
Football Team.
But the hypnotis t is a fra ud . A few funny moments,
providing you laug h eas ily, in this one, but the rest of the month was
awful.
In "Mauly ' s Amazing Adventure", Mauly falls asleep in a train
and wakes up in a siding.
He land s among some criminals , who make
him dig, and somebody dives into the sea, and the end comes, if you
ha ven't been bored stiff before you get to it,
"Bunter's Poor Relations"
wa s another hackneyed bit . Uncle Claud and Aunt Cla ribel pretend to
be very poor , in order to give Bunter a lesso n. All too silly for word s .
Fe bruary ended with "The White Feather", in which Bob Cherry is
accused of cowardice, beca use Ponsonby blackmails him over a secret
co ncerni ng Phyllis Howell . So embarrassing
it made me itch.
The Faroe Island s off Nurt humberl and have been purchased by
the Nationa l Trust as a bird sanctuary, which is nice for our feathe red
frie nds .
The exciti ng and original "Dr. Karnak" s eries has drawn to a
close this month in the Nelson Lee Library.
Dr. Karnak, that very
mysteriou s curator of the St. Frank 's museum, exerted an evil influen ce
over De Valer ie and a little band of juniors who called themselves the
Sorcerers'
Club . In "The Spell of the Mystic", Hand.forth provided the
fun and games with some fancy s katin g, while Dr . Karnak hypnotised
De Vale rie to make him do harm to Lee.
Then, in "The Temple of
Sile nce", whe re some Egyptians pra ctice so me odd rites on Bannington
Moor, Dr. Karnak himseU is saved from being burned at the stake, a
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warm end which his old enemies had in store for him. 1be final stories
of this top-class series is "lbe Wages of Treachery", in which Karnak
and his avengers are disposed of in an explos ion on a yacht at sea.
Will y Handforth Is to the fore in this tale.
There has also been another new St. Frank's book avallable this
month . A new story entitled "Pots of Money" In the Boys' Fr iend Library.
I wanted to read it , so I bor rowed fourpence from Mum and bought it for
a binhda y present for Doug.
The Gem, like the Magnet , is a bit of a jig-s aw, and the quality
of the stories cha nges wi th lightning spee d. "The Hermit of Moat
Grange" . about a scientist who finds out how to make artifi cial diamonds ,
had plenty of plot without being very interesting, and the next tale "The
Refugee of St. Jim' s" was a boring bit about a cousin of Digby, who
come s to hide at St. Jim's.
After this , another new series with the old writ er bang back in
form . In "Len 's Luc k", the Terrible Three , with Gussy , shelt ered 1n
a sha ck and found a boy of their own age also shelteri ng there . He was
Len Lee , who had left Wodehouse School in the nonh, owing to the death
of his gr andfather who had supported him. Len is ao orphan with few
friend s or relative s , Later, Leo stops wealth y Mr. Pomfret from
commi tting suicide , and Mr. Pomfret adopts Len and send s him to
St. Jim' s a s his nephew Len Pomfret , the real Len Pomfret having died
l n a ska o ng accident . Io the next story "Len at St. Jim's " . Tom Merry
rec ogni ses Len as the waif of the shack , and Len tell s Tom the story of
Mr . Pomfret, confidentially . The series continues. Very nicely
written stuff, thi s .
At the pictures we have seen Mae Murray in " lbe Fren ch Doll";
Richard Talma dge in "Taking Chances"; George Robey in "lbe Rest
Cure"; Norma Tal madge in "Ashes of Vengeance"; Glor ia Swanson in
"The Impossible Mrs . Bellew", and a welcome return vis it of the lovely
film "Way Down East. "

.. • .. • .. • .. • • • • • .........
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f>LAKIANA
co ndu cted by JOSIE PACKMAN
I have recen tly acquired severa l copies of the New Magnet
Library whi ch co nta i n stories of Nic k Carter the famous American
detective.
Some of the se tales are repu ted to be re -wri tes of Blake
stori es which appea re d in the Union Jack cir ca 19 0 8 to 1914. So far ,
have not been able to read an y of the books, but as soo n as I possibly
ca n , 1 will read them very carefully and try to di scover which Sexton
Blake s torie s they are, and then publish my fin din gs in Blakiana.
The s hort Sexton Blake stories whic h 1 di sc overed l n some early
Boys' Realms, appear to have been wr itten by William Murray Graydon.
Here is a list of the titles and date of publication: No .
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231

. 11 August , 1906
18 August , 1906
25 Augu s t , 190 6
1 September, 1906
8 September, 190 6
15 September, 190 6
22 September , 1906
29 September , 1906
6 October , 1906
13 October , I 906
20 October , 1906
27 October. 1906
3 November, 1906

The Case of the Opium Smoker
The Case of the Two Leopards
Lord Avonmore's Gold Plate
The Case of Lord Armadale' s Burglar
The Case of the German Prince
The Ca se of the City Office Boy
The Case of the Railway Manager' s Son
The Case of the Eas twi ch Mail ~cart
Hi s Lordships' Valet
Toe Missing Huntsma n
Toe Case of the Young Secretary
Toe Fooonan from France
The Obsti nat e Witn ess

These issues of the Boys ' Realm al so contain stories
Hamilton and John Finnemor e,

by Charles

SEXTON BLI\KE SNIPPETS :
Th ough ts on some it ems from t.he Union Jack

by J.E. M.

One way for a jo urnal to di scove r who are its most popular
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, ontnbctors 1s to conduct an opinion poll of its readers . 1lus, of
cou roe , ls nor always an Infallible guJde, since many of us are too
busy or - let· s be honest • too lazy to expr ess an opinion when this
mvolve s pen , paper and a journey to the postbox. Howeve r , there
see ms no doubt that a readers ' poll held by the Union Jacknearl y hall a
cen tury ago on the popularity of us illustrators was , as the experts say.
statistica lly slgnl ficant ,
The results of this poll were referred to In UJ No. 1169, and
showed Eric Parker well ahead of the field with 878 votes. Also-rans
were Val Reading (656), J, H. Valda (421), A. Jones (242) and H. M.
Lewis (151). At this Ume, Parker had been Illustrating the UJ for only
a couple of years or so, but had already, it appears , establlshed the
pre -eminence he was to retain to the end.
One could present a history of the UJ from around 1924, almost
exclusively through a collection of Parker's drawings. A few years
ago, OBB enthusiasts had a handsome lilly &mter Picture Bookbased on
the work of C. H. Chapman. What about a Sexton make book based on
the work of Parker? Including his unforgettable portraits of Blake's
adversaries, such a work would provide nostalgic enjoyment par
excelle nce . Parker's bri sk , 'cinematic' style would also , 1am sure ,
appeal to a modern audience . Is this a project to be undertak en by our
Blalcian editor; or is it a case of 'Over to you, Mr. Howard Baker''
Incidentally , it is interesting that the artist , Arthur Jones, who
later set his seal on the visual sryle of The Thriller, found so little
His peculiarly murky and sinis ter style was
favour with UJ readers.
obviously not to the taste of Blakians.

Another kind of opinion poll was discussed in the U}'s Round
Table fearure (No. 1511, 1st October, 1932). This was a questionnaire
which had been answered by 4 ,400 scholars in state schools in Vlctoria ,
In reply to the query, "What character 1n all your rea ding
Australia.
would )OJ like rro&t to reserntw,when you grow up?" the voting went over·
whelmingly to Sexton make , leaVIngwell behind such figures as Sherlo ck
Holmes , David Copperfield and even Australia's own real life Ned Kelly
(admitted ly a somewhat dubious character for anyone to emulatP:).
It would be i ntere sti ng to know how modern youngscers would
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deal with such a ques tio n . Would their "heroes" be from te levi sion
rather then from books ? Or might the whole idea of mod elli ng them selves on som e id ea l charac ter from fiction s eem rather pointle ss to
the young of today ?
UJ No. 1420 (3rd January , 1931) ad verti s ed what it called the
'Se xt on mak e play', then being performed at the County Theatre , Bedford.
and the Granvi lle , Wal ham Green . Thi s pla y wa s, pr es umabl y, the
four-a ct Sexton mak e by Donald Stuart", first presen ted on 18th September.
1930, at the Prince Edward Theatre, now the Lond on Ca sin o. It ran
there , 1 believe , for abou t three weeks . Apart from the Bedfor d and
Walham Green pre sentation s . does anyone know of othe r thea tres , in
London or the provi nce s , where thi s play wa s performed ?
The original prod uction starred Arth ur Wontner , who also
appeared on the ci nema scr een , at leas t once, as She r loc k Holme s
(The Ca se of the Slee pi ng Ca rdinal ). In phy sic al appearan ce , Wontner
was easily the be s t of all the filmic Holm eses and I'm sure he al so made
an excellen t Blake on the stage.
His portrait wa s a ctually used by Lhe
UJ on one occasion (I thi nk on the cover) to illu strate a Blake sto ry .
If Sext on Blake survived s o long because he was alway s up to
date, j t lS wor th menti oning that eve n the non- ffiakian sto ries in the Union
Jack kep L pa ce w1th, or eve n ahead of , r ea l - li fe event s. Remembe r
The Atom Smasher by L. H. Robbin s, ser iali s ed in 1924 ? lhl s was
a s toni s hingl y sophistica ted , no1 onl y in its anti ci pation of nu clear fissi on
(whi ch it forecas t for 1940 , Just fiv e years befor e the first atom bomb
was d ropped on Hir o shima) but in us depiction of socia l , ind ustria l and
poli tica l uph eaval of a kind very familiar to u s today . A quite remarkable sto ry with an Ameri can se tting, it was clearly al so of America n
or igin . Was it , I wonder , e ver published i n hard covers in this country?
Per hap s one of our expert researchers
can help with thi s one.

"Sixty-nine scarce pink-covered U]'s for sale (81 6 - 885) • • .
Contain many Co nfeder ati on , Kes trel , Zenith , Ca rla c and Lawless
s tori es . 12/ - (or 60p :) the lot , post paid. "
Sorry you' ll be too la te to an swer thi s ad. It appeared - with ·
ou t , of cou rse, the referen c e to modem cur re ncy: - just fifty years
ago , 10 1t,e UJ for I st March . 1924. Those were rndee d t he da ys.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkins

No. 116 - Ge ms 323- 5 - The Clavering Seri es
Charles Hamilton had a cer tain fondness for s tories about
doub les . There i s an old saying to the effect that everyone of us has a
double walking aroun d somewhere in the world , but a part from identica l
twi ns there seems to be littl e evide nce of this. Even more unlikely
was his supposi tion that the doubles would speak exac tly alik e, a s in the
cas e of llllly Bunter and Wally Bunter, Bertie Vernon and Herbert
Vern on- Smith , and Reggie Claverin g and Tom Merry , wt this was
never the less a fact that all three se rie s depended upon. lf all thes e
unlik e ly ci r cum sta nces were a cce pted by the reade r , however, it would
have to be conceded that there were certain dramati c possibilities in the
theme , which i s pr obably the rea son that Charles Hamilton used it on
a num ber of occasions.
Just as Wally Bunter appeared in a single story befor e he featured
in tbe famous ser ies, so did Reggie Clave rin g, Tom Merry's double,
make his debut in a single number, Gem 272 in 1913, i n which acciden t
and co - i ncidence operated to cause Tom Merry to be mi s taken for him
and bla med for his bla ckguar dly customs . When he tur ned up agai n in
Gem 323, pr actically a year later, the previous affair was referred to
as an event of "las t term", a nece s sary fictio n in a Peter Pan world:
otherwise Tom Merry would have had to admit having spent two summer
te rm s in the Shell:
The series had a good basis for the dece ption practi sed .
Ger a ld Goring, the villain , stood to inheri t a fortune if Tom Merry
were dis gra ced , and so Cla veri ng was used to bri ng suspicio n on Tom
Merry. a nd later he took his place at St. Jim's when the Captain of the
Shell was kidnapped and guar ded by the villain Tr imble . Clavering
began to demand a higher paymen t for his services, while Levis on (who
had been eavesdrop ping at a cruci al moment) began to blackmail
Clavering in his turn.
Events moved swiftly and tens ion remai ned high
throughout the ser ies.
Toe Clave ring ser ies was the s hortest of all the double s ser ies,
and apa rt fro m the Stacey series in the Magnet it was unsurpa ssed by
any tJung s1mllar . In paru cula r . it had a mo:sLdramati c cli max, when
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Tom Merry managed to escape from captivity and reach St. Jim's just
as Clavering was being expelled for theft.
A battle of wits ensued i n
which Tom Merry proved his identity by refe rring to even ts in the past
of which Claveri ng naturally knew nothing.
Even the Stacey series bad
an ending which was tame compared to this, and the Bertie Vernon serie s
termina ted like a damp squib . Retribution was equally uncompromising
in the Gem series:
there was no forgiveness or desire to hush tlllngs up.
Gori ng and Trimble were sentence d to penal servirude, and Claveri ng
was sent to a reformatory . There is much to be said for the clear · cut
moral line of the early Hamiltonian stories , and everything to be urged
in favour of the grand climax that they usually provided .
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BE CONTROVERSIAL

ENDURlNG STRANGENESS

Always during the Christmas season l look out an old series and
re-read it, partly to revive some of the joys of long past Yuletides.
Thi s year the one I se lec ted was a rather str ange Gem series from 1909.
It was very many years since l had read i t , so that my memory of it was
very hazy indeed, and it came to me wit h a most peculiar freshness .
Thi s wa s partly due to the fact that, until the thirti es, it was, either by
accident or design , entirely neglected as re-print material.
The story , which ran to four Gems , one of them a Christmas
Double Number (published in November), ca n be summarised ver y
briefly.
Tom Merry was invited by his uncle, Mr . Fawcett, to make
up a party of junior s for a holiday in Paris.
A couple of stor ies are
set in Par i s, aft e r whi ch the St . Jim' s boy s , having become friendly
wit h a French boy named Ce may, go to spend Chr istma s with him at the
Cernay home , and become mixed up with bank robbers who ar e using a
ruined chateau nearby as their hiding pla ce, and who are playing ghost to
ke ep vis itors away .
I thi nk that only the generous or the ingenuous could call thi s a
very good s eri es.
The storie s set in Paris read like a glorified guide
to Pari s , as though the author had explored the city and was determined
!o •:t,ow hls reader s how knowledgeable he was concerning the French
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capital , Neverth e less, the wri ting had much of that quaint, elusi ve
c harm so peculiar to Hami lt on's blue Gem tale s, and I confe s s tha t I
e njoyed them.
It was not until I reached the ruined chat eau, with the
long s kirmish wit h the bank robber s that I found the tale beca m e tedious
and I hard l y ma naged to yawn my way through to the end .
I fancy that so m e of t he pen-p ictu res of Pari s mus t have been
outdated by the time th e se ri es was rep r int ed in the thirties,
Tom
Merry & Co. rid e on t he top of a bus , and the au thor mentions that
passengers on the top pay less fare than th ose ridin g insi de , l vi s ited
Paris many times in t he later thirties , but never saw double-de cker
buses the r e. My memory is of single-deck buse s , with a cr owd
st andin g on the pla tform at the back, so tha t one expected to see the
engi ne r i se in the air after the style of some of the old Fords in th e
Keysto ne comedies.
A li ft, which provides Guasy with a ra ther padded-out sequence
for comedy, also see m s to be a relic of a bygone age ,
Though thi s se ri es is really in the pot-boiler class so far as it s
quality goes, the re were cer tain peculiarities about it in 1909 which
causes the reade r to linger over it and wonder . By a coinciden ce, the
reprinting of it in the thirties al so offer s food for thought .
In t he openi ng ta le of the series in 1909, "Tom Merry' s Trip",
Tom Merry mak es up hi s part} to go to Pari s, amid much fun an d games,
fu t, at the close of the ta le, in a bit, probably but not certain ly tacked
on editoria lly , the party is leaving Laur el Villa for the sta tio n when a
te legra ph boy brings Tom a wir e to tell him tha t the tri p is pos tponed ,
so th e boys r eturn to St, Jim 's . Next week the re was a su b story about
roller- s kating , and in the week after that the party a ctually sets off for
Paris .
What was the reason for this cl umsy postponement? It ls
possible t hat the a uth or's "c opy" was not to hand, oot i regard thi s as
unlikel y, tor I don't think a n editor would have started a ser ies of tlus
type without havi ng the follow-o n ta les read y. More Llkeli•, I think,
that the editor ma de a bela ted decision to use the cha teau ghost cale as
the Chr istmas specia l a t the end of November. so tha t a delay 1n the
stan of the holid a y abroad was necessary.
The o •le of the rate i n the Chr Jaonas Double Number was "The
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Terrible Three' s Christmas Party . " Odd, because it was not t he
Terrible Three's party, but Cernay' s party , In fa.ct , apa r t from the
ghost busmess, there l s nothin g Chri s tmass y about the story.
The word
Christma s is there once or twice, and at the end there is a b1t tacked on
about "a merry Christmas ", but that's the lot , My own view is that the
story wa s not written as a Christmas tale at all.
I have come to the
conclu si on tha t two tale s were joined toge ther, a few bits about Christmas
were popped in , so mewhat incongruou s ly , and the result was used as the
Chri s tmas Double Number at the end of November 1909 . After this,
the boys returned to a St . Jim' s still in the autumn term , and a few week s
later there appeared , admitte dl y a s ub tale , "Tom Merry' s Chn stma s
Num ber . "
Now , for very many years , the Cernay serie s was forgotte n .
Oddly enough , for s c ore s of blue Gem tale s were reprinted - so me of
t hem seve ral time s · In the Penny Popula r and the Popular , the Cernay
se ri es l ay gatherin g dust In the vaults at Fle e tway Hous e .
The n , the result of an a st ounding editorial de cisi on , t he Cerna y
Doubl e Number turned up a s "The St . Ji m 's Ghost - Hunte r s" In the
Sc hoo lbo ys ' Own Lib rary of Decem ber 1933 . As tounding, because the
Ge m was then rep r inting the blue Gem tal es we e k by week , and the
Ce rnay tale would be d ue soo n. It wa s a rema r kabl e piece of editorial
aberra tLon when one consider s how much alternative mat eri al was
available.
In 1933 , eve n more sc ream i ngly ast ounding , the Gem publis hed
"Tom Me rry's Tr i p", under the tit le "The Boy With Too Many Friends" .
Tom mad e up his pa rty, and the party received this s trange wire post ·
poni ng t he tri p . Only thi s time the tri p was postponed for four year s,
until the Ce rnay ta le appear ed at the end of 1937 as the ver y la s t of the
r e d, white, and blue Gems.
So thi s ob scu re se rie s is lifted into the limelight, not on its own
me ri t s , but by the s trange my s tery that surrounds it in 1909 and we i rdly
enougb sti ll cli ngs to it nearl y thirty year s later.
And we sti ll puzzle
o,;er it more than anothe r thirty years on.
By t he thirties, of course, reprin ti ng had gone from the sublim e
• CJ the r ;dlc ul ous , putting editors
into a gigantic muddle , and , almost
c<S, raJnl y , ca u si ng the death of that lovely old paper , the Popular .
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Nelson
LuColcuwn
A LETTER

FROM ST.

FRANK'S

by Jim Cook

Ther e are some epi sodes in the St. Frank 's history that refuse
to be forgotten.
Incidents of a startling nature such as revolts against
authority and dangerous advenrures in foreign lands will always stand
out in memoriam Wt there are the prosaic, the commonplace events,
that a ls o refuse to re main undisturbed ;
One such episode concerns Cuthbert Chambers of the Fifth.
think it has happened only once in the annals of St. Frank's that a Fifth·
former has been sent down to the Remove and his tory was made on that
occasion for not only was it unusual and humiliating to be sen t down to
the Lower School in itself it also required a great effort to get reinstated
to senior sta tus.
And Cuthbert Chambers was not good at great efforts .
This pompous, arrogant Fifth·former , with his lordly airs, had
exceeded his form ·master 's patience and the climax came when
Chambers is caught playing cards.
The Head is informed and con·
fronted with Chambers' di smal re cord of staying always at the bottom
of his class, Dr. Stafford decide s to sen d him down. But Chambers
wasn't the same as any ordinary fellow. He had bee n a senior ·· and,
at one time, skipper of the Fift h. He thought a tr emendous lot of him·
se lf; he was big and brawny, and when the Rem oveite s heard the news
he was being transferred to their form it was unanimou sly agreed that
trouble was looming.
At this same period Handforth of Study Din the Ancient House
wa s at St . Jim's and due to the scheming of Vivian Travers the vacan cy
was fill ed by Chambers with the permission of Nelson Lee. Thus
Chur ch and McClure became the unhappy study mates of Cuthbert
Chambers who at once set himself up as leader of Study D.
With the unexpected return of Handfonh Chambers's reign as
leader is short lived.
But in the meantime, t he wily Tra vers, in his
pursuit of engineering a welcome break from the daily humdrum of
sc hool li fe , goads Chambe rs into fighting Nipper for the captain cy.
As Nipper knocks Chambers out an accid ental swmg from him a lso se nds
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Nipper to the floor.
With botb knocked out the resul t is debated until
Handforth announces he also is putting up for captai n,
Thu s a three co rner ed election campaign begins . It is
re marka b le and sad how quickly people forget the qualities of a good
leader . It is distressing to see the sudden transfer of affection for a
person who has all the qualitie s of a good genera l to a nonentity . 9.it
it is not unusual.
There will never be a greater leader than Nipper,
and the Remove know it . But people as a whole are temperamenta l and
a sudden whim can grow into a demand.

Minutes before that fight , Nippe r was the a c knowledged capta i n
of hi s form.
Minute s after, the captaincy wa s being threatened by two
ot hers who, until that moment, wouldn't have d reamt of puttin g up for
cap tain i n view of Nipper's popularity,
It i s to be feared t he Junior s
wanted the diver si on more than the e lection.
In the event it was Chambers who won with 23 vote s.
Nipper
r ece iv ed 20 and Handforth 2 votes,
This affair i s often talked about at St, Frank 's when eve r an
e le ction is in the new s.
It wa s inevitable that troub le would follow after Chambers had
bee n ele ct ed . The erstwhile dun ce of the Fifth , after bein g pit c h-fo rk ed
i nto the captain cy by the scheming Travers, had plenty of idea s one of
which a Re mo ve Tr eas ury re sulted in c laiming ta.xes from the Remo ve .
The financia l statu s of the Junior s was demanded and Income - ta x at a
penny i n the s hilling was to go into the Re serve Fund.
Loa ns cou ld be
grant e d a t i nte rest rate s a nd all sur plu s money a cc umulatin g throughour
the term would be u sed for a big feed on the la st day of each term ,
What at first looked like a great idea from all sides later t urn s
sour when the income -tax co lle cto rs begin demanding money.
Nobody
likes paying inc ome -tax , not even at St. Frank's, so after a sto rmy
me eting, it was decided to make It a voluntary scheme .
Eventu ally, Chambers is tamed by the fag s, and se ts abou t
i mpr ovi ng his work in cla ss to get rein stated in the Fifth.
Spurred on
by the indignity he suffers from be i ng sent down to the Third form,
Mr , Suncli ffe gives a progr ess report to t he Head and Chambers i s
rt'jnsLated tc the Fi fth.
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THE CHANGING SCENE

by R.

J. Godsave

The two World Wars through which some of us have lived , could
be thought of as partitio ns separating one era from another . This
t hought can also be applied to the weekly papers in which we intere st
ourselves .
Pre World War I, with motoring in its infancy, a paper
illustraling a hor se-draw n brake bringing schoolboys back to sc hool
fro m the s tation on the first day of the term, would be quite norm al.
For the sa me thmg to happen in the mid-nineteen twenties would be out
of pla ce , All pubh cations must keep abreas t of the time s, and make
necessary adjustments as changes came about.
It is remarkable that both the Sexton make and Nelson Lee
Libra n es , were int roduced during Worl d War I when there was a
shortage of paper . Even these papers could not sta nd sti ll either , and
illu stra tors had to bring their fashions up to date .
An artis t who exc els in drawing a horse -drawn vehicle could
hard ly be expected to s how the same talent in draw ing a motor car. On
the cover of the fir st double Chriscma s number of the Nelson Lee o. s.
78 "A Chriscmas of Peril" the illustration of a motor car looks very
much like a room on wheels. Although the early cars were roomy , I
do not believe they were as roomy as that.
In the Lees of the late twenties some of the junior s at St, Frank 's
were perm itt ed to ride motor cycles, which again must have added to
the trials of the ill ustrator.
As we all know the post years of World War II have given us many
change s . The rural serenity of the country- side has been s hattere d by
the motor car, a nd for any author to write about a cara vanning holiday such as we have enjoyed reading in the past - would now be impos sible .
Although we must be regarded as being old-fashioned by the
younger generation , at least we have the consolation of having very
pleasan t memorie s of our own carefree days .
...
. ......
. * .....
. .............
"'I.,
....
..
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(Int eresting items from the
Editor 's letter -bag)
DR . R . WILSON (Glasgo w ): Fu ll marks for the Annua l . You get better
and better each year.
It bas se t me hun ti ng throug h m y Huxto n Rymer
stories, and , who knows, I ma y fi nd time to rea d some.
W. CLOU GH (Sa le): Ma ny thanks for the Annual . It 1s a love ly
number, qui te a s good ii not better than th e very excellent num bers of
previous yea r s.
It was good to meet Mr . Buddle agai n , but the a rticl e
that really touched me was the one by Jack Overhill, "Memory Lane."
It was tbe sor t of article I would like to wri te if I co uld write . It is
unfair really to mention any article because they are all so good .
A. PACKER (Southga te): I did not think the previous Annuals could be
excelled , but thi s year 's i s a supe rlative ef fort.
My congra tulati ons
a nd my wa rmest a dmir a tion .
Each a nd every one of t he items are delightfu l.
It would be
di ffi cult to pi ck out the be s t .
Incidenta ll y, Mr . Cha rle s Wright mus t be a contempory of mi ne.
I a l so , for some years in my youth, exc hanged Magnets , Gems , Unio n
Ja c ks • in fac t the l ot, at Bunyan ' s . The young lady there wa s deligh t·
ful and I used to get the same s pri ng feeling s a s Mauly and Gussy did in
rbe pa st about her .

E . N. LAMBERT (Sur biton): Congratul ation s on the productio n of yet
another great Annual.
My usua l favourite is the Buddl e story , but as I
am ow ned by a n animal · a l ovable mo ngrel dog in this case· I must
admi t that the Item featuring Mr . Softee has wo n first pla ce thi s time.
1 have met Mr . Sof~ee se veral times on my visits to Croo kha m,
but I was more a cquainted with Mr. Chips, his predecess o r, who
ho noured me wit h his specia l fr ie ndship . J wa s a frequent visitor to
Excelsior House when the Edi t or ia l Office was at Surbiton, a nd alwa ys
had a greeting from Mr . Chip s.
He did no r ex te nd hl s friendship to all
a .,.j •~n dry , but he took a liking to me .
If I mista ke nl y sat In "hi s" chair he would slyly sit behind me on
- a nd l(r a dua lly make i t so uncomfortable for me tha t I was systema tl call )
t. 1ct rf 0~f i• a nd for, ..ed ro m o ve.
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It would be a dull world indeed without our anim al friends .

J. MERRILLS

(Canada): I was interested In the article by Gordon
Hudson in November C. 0. , "Should Frank Richard s be Revived ?"
Granted Greyfriars stories by an author other than Frank Richards would
not measure up to the sianda rd of 1llll MASTllR but at the same time
new stories by a new author would stimulate new readers ro the saga,
Jus t as Frank Richard s Improved with the years a new writer could
improve by his mistakes and produce some quite readab le materi al.
The substirute stories were not all that bad even though they were
With a new Magnet
absolutely rejected by the more ardent collectors.
publication ski lfully done , would come a revival of the Greyfrlars Saga
bri nging many new readers, and with a little perseverance from older
readers, could become in a few years as popular a publication as It once
was. Greyfriars is a magic word and should be stimu lated not only with
reprints but with some new material of high quality as well, After all
Sexton make was written by many writers some better than other s, but
all sto r ies quite readable as time has proved . Sexton Blake has suffe red
loss of interest due to no new reading, reprint or otherwise, for som e
time . Let's hope Gr eyfriar s does not suffer the same fate and Is only
remembered by a few of us older readers and slnk into oblivion.
MARY CADOGAN (Beckenbam): 1 saved the C. 0. Annual for my
Christmas reading • apart from an initial quick look through It to see
what delights were in score. (And Mr. Softee's charms couldn't wait
till Chri stmas • I just had to read the article on him straight away:)
Once more you are to be congratulated on presenting us with
another heart-warming Annual. 1 was moved by jack Overhill's
nosta lgic article, and of course by dear Charlie Wright 's.
Mr. Buddle was in his usual excellent form, and showing new
facets oi his nature this time.
Harold Truscon' s Informative article on "jack of All Trades"
was much appreciated, and it Is difficult from the splendid se lection to
single out Items for special mention. a11 I'd lllr.e 10 say how good the
lllustrauons and cover, are · and that, of course, 1 am glad "the gir ls"
are so well represenLed m the Annual, in one way and another.
Thank you. and thanks to all conrnbuLOtS LOthe Annual. ILls
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very much pan of Chri stmas for us all.
JOHN WALLEN (Liverpool):
Congratu lati ons, I never thought you
could do it , but you and your contributors managed it.
Collectors'
Digest Annual for 1973 wa s even better than the 1972 number . Jack
Overhi ll 's article "Memo r y Lane " and Geoffrey Wilde's piece on ''The
Guns of Gang land" both deserve a spec ial mention.
&t the finest
feature by far was " Mr . &ddle 's Old Flame . " The sce ne where Mell
is confro nted with his duplicity, by Mr . &ddle , was very dramatic
indee d.
Re ce ntly while discussing the " Old Papers " with three fellow
enthusia s t s, the old , old, question of just what was the finest Hamilton
series arose.
Natura ll y e nough all our views were different.
The
Bertie Vernon series and Stacey series were both much a pprecia ted .
My own choice was the second downfall series.
In my view an
embittered Harry Wha rto n a lways drew the best out of Charles
HamilL4m. The first downfall series is powerful stuff, but in 1925,
the be s t of Hamilton was still to come,
Lancaster would be my next
choice - Hamil ton characterisation
at it s best.
W. SETFORD (Der by): l have an idea for the 1974 Annual . Why not
reprint the exce ll en t Sr. Jim's sto ry, "La te Summer Fo lly", whi c h
appeared in a C. D. Annua l in the early 60's?
l am s ure there must be
man y newcomers to the hobby, who would be glad of the c han ce to read
this very fine yarn ,

•• - ••
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Newsofthe Clubs
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
At the Chri sonas meeting seve n regular mem bers were ther e and
a lso one new member, Bob White, Bob, with memories of the Gem and
Magnet as a boy, has been buying the facsim ile s; and had learned of our
existe nce , How ma ny times have people, believing the y were alone in
t heir nostalgia for Magnets, Gems , Nelson Lees, etc. , suddenly dis ·
co ver ed that the old schools are as alive as they ever were , with a
numero us and enthusiastic band of 'old boys'?
Mention was made of the fact that not all readers of the C. D. are
happy about the space devoted to Club report s . As an occasional report
wr iter I feel that this is a fair c riti cism, and sugges t that it is up to us
to use the space for making contributions of general Intere st , and to
avoid using it as a medium of se lf- praise.
Mea culpa .
Apropo s the preponderance of Magnets in the facsimi les , Vic,
Colby said that he understood thi s to be because these were the pro fitable
publlcano ns ,
Stanley Nicho ls suggested that the fact that the Magnet and Gem
were written for boys, many of whom are still alive; whereas things
like t he Union Jack were aimed at adult r eaders • many regrettably no
longer with us - could in part explain this profit and loss situatio n.
Mari on Brockman pointed out that pri nted detective stories nowadays
have to compete with the television se t.
The members having wined, dined and wined again (a s Hamilton' s
adults were allowe d to do at Christmas) the meeting closed on a happy
note at quite a la te hour.
RON BROCKMAN

a

II

Ill

LONDON
Our first club meetin g of 1974 , held ar the Richmond Community
Centre, was a conspicuo us succ e ss . Marv Cadogan opened the ente r-
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tainmen t by reading a charming paper "How I Bec am e a Colle c to r . "
The n Bob Blythe took over with one of his di ps into the past co ns is ting of
a re a ding from the news letter of 1957 ,
Laurie Peters c onducted a cleverly co nstructed literary quiz. won
by Brian Doyl e . The lad ies a cq uitted themse l ves wit h c redit , a s
Milli c en t Lis le , Win Morss , and Josie Pack man share d s econ d pla c e with
Ray Hopkins .
11u s exciti ng conte s t was followed by a read ing by Winni e Morss
of an amusing extract from the Nel s on Lee story enti tled "The Vani s hed
Tuckha mpe r ."
A fas c ina ting inter lude was provide d by a tape-recor ding of a
B. a C. broadcast in whic h P. J. Kavanagh, Ama nda Phewnissen , and
Charles Causley di s cus s ed the fictiona l c haracters of Biggies and
Richmal Crom pto n's "William ", and the two wri ters Georgette Heyer
and Hem mingway . The rec ording wa s presented by the joint efforts of
Mary Cadoga n and Ray Hopkins .
Thoma s Keene, a new member, exhibited copies of Schoo l Fr ie nd
and Schoolgir l , from hi s persona l collection,
The nex t meeting is on 17th February , at the home of Josie
Pac kman at Ea s t Dulwich.
lf atten ding, plea s e notif y Mr s . Pac kma n .
UNCLE BENJAMIN
fll

fll

fll

CA MBRIDGE
Consi der i ng the rail and petrol cri s is there was an excellent
attendan ce at t he first meeting in 1974 , on 13th Janua ry .
Member s pa rticul arl y e njoy ed the tape -recordi ng of a Broad cast
r_alk by Jac k Overhill on "Mus ic in a poor m a n' s home" , going ba ck to
1910 , r e calling Sal vati on Arm y Bands, Mouth Organs, e tc . , lea ding to
the pia no and gramophone • illust r a ted by his own playing of the Mout h
Or gan • Jac k wa s warm ly applauded by everybody for t his mos t delig htful item .
\ q wz on Mus ic Hall Chara c ters by Edward Witto n was attractive
u e omm 5c 1e nt Bill Loft s wi nning with 15 out of 20.
I larol d Fore ca s t pla yed a selection of old rec ord s of Mus i c Hall
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Song s , in c luding a forty-year old George Formby record, and Danny, a
m odern re cord of old Mus ic Hall Songs .
Dery ck Harv e y talked on Music Hall, Variety and Film character s
in Boys ' papers and sparked off an animated di sc us sion . Member s were
parti cula r ly int e re st ed when Edward re called memorie s of his father,
who had been a profes sional entertainer and film a ctor,
Finall y Graham , one of Danny Posner' s son s , pla yed the guitar
and led the company in cheerful singing.
Nex t meetin g i s 10th February: s ubject - Football Stor ie s. It
is ho ped , League fix tu re s permit ti ng , t hat Mr . Bill Li e ver s, Manager
of Cambridge United , will be able to be present •

... ... • ... • • • • .. • .. • • • • "' ••••••••••
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS WEEKLY

by W. 0 . G. Loft s

The othe r day, and for the first time in thirty-six years, I s aw
some copies of OUR BOYS AND GlRLS WEEKLY . What memories
they brought flooding back to me , of when, as a twelve-year old boy, I
was a member of a l ocal churc h organisation , In early 1935, our
leader produced a bundle of slim paged type of pr ogrammes, and said
"A friend of the mo vement has started to publish a weekly magazine for
boy s and girls , and I expect every member to support it, by buyin g i t
ea c h week ."
1 paid over my penny with some relu c tance, and fel t even more
reluctant when I had s kimmed its pages . Although praiseworthy in the
mora l sense, the brief four were ext re mely dull, and a feeling of horror
s truck me t hat 1 would have to buy this magazine weekly, when my
valuabt e penn y cou ld have bought a brand new comic, or severa l secondhand Gera ld Swan boys ' pa pers at our local market s tall.
About 8" x 5", the first i ss ue was dated 3rd March, 1935,
pri nted on buff pape r , and edited by Herbert A. Court of the Victory
Pr ess, Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S. W.4.
It s four page s
contained very s hort sto rie s, articles, poem s, riddle s, puzzles, and a
text , the main feature being a se rie s of le s sons from the British Industry
written by the editor, who had vi si ted every in dustry unde r the s un ,
rnc l uding biscuit makers a nd gas works.
Complaining bitterly to my mother , that 1 wa s being blackmailed
i n to buying so me thing I did not wan t to read, she gave me a penny extra
ea c h week, to bring it home to her each week to read, and to keep the
pea ce a s i t were with the c hur c h group . It finally finished at No. 10 ,
Part 5, 29th Dec em ber, 1935, a tota l of forty - four issues.
A typical
m o ral s hort story in its pages was of an old man cr ippled so badly tha t
he cou ld hardly walk . Alwa ys attendin g his weekly c l ub, the secretary
asked how he did it . "Well ." sai d the old ma n , "My heart really does
it, and my legs follow after . " As a respectab le adult, I now appreciate
rbe high moral quality of the paper, but as a boy, I wanted real stirring
;coneo of sc hool and adventure, and how Frank Richards coul d write
rh, ·m rn rhe same high moral tone , without being in the least dull a nd
'ie rm oru.a1ng.
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THE MANY FACES OF BUFFALO BILL

by Guy N. Smith

Possibly one of the most famous characters featured In boys'
papers, going back to the early part of this cenrury, Is &ffalo Bill. He
is one of those fortunate heroes whose copyright does not appear to be
owned by any.one publishing company, yet this dashing cavalier of the
Many of the
ranges, has never failed to appeal to boys of all ages.
stories are hackneyed, s te reotyped and colourless, yet editors never
seem to dre of publishing both series and serials.
In my opinion, the best Buffalo Bill publlcadons ever, were the
twelve page colour - strips, many of them written and drawn by the
Denis McLoughlln's art must surely be some o f
MciDJghlin brothers..
the finest work produced since the war , and 1 would rate him as
These Buffalo
comparable with Frank Bellamy of 'Eagle' and 'Garth'.
Bill colour comics were printed by Rembrandt Fhotograwre Ltd. , the
original publishers of ' Comet ' and •Fun'. They could be bought for 3d.
Nowadays, the few arden t enthusiasts who collect them are prepared to
pay up to 25p for copies In good condidon. 1 was rat her impressed with
the art work of one of these papers by somebody who merel y signed his
name "Ron". He was not far behind McLaughlin in clear , decisive
drawing s, although the story was rather weak.
Buffalo Bill Annuals, al so largely fearuring the work of the
McLoughlins , were available up until the mid·l950' s. These two
brothers also drew and wrote 'Blackhawk' and 'Roy Carson', more
modern heroes. Of cou rse, neither their style, nor the characte rs
they drew and scripted, would appeal to the modern generation. Today's
comic and story book enthusiasts prefer a Jumbled canoon strip which
leaves little impression on the reader.
However, to rerurn to the subject of Illffalo Bill, the 'Comet' was
possibly the best of the papers which tearured him In later years.
Almost comparable with the 3d. fearures, was the be.ck page, duo·
colour seria ls which ran In this excellent comic , and for some time this
Then the 'Comet' al tered Its format,
was my favourite fearure.
becoming much smaller, with a five-page Buffalo Bill picture-story in
black and white. Like many other readers of my own age , I began to
lose intere st. 'Thestories were too condensed, c ramming aU the action
Into a few frame s , thereby des t.roying ·h~ aun ospher e wtuch might have
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been engendered by a long serial.
The 'Sun' was guilty of this with
their Billy the Kid', and , apart from the various reasons given for tbe
death of these good old papers, I cannot help but think that the A. P.
con tributed in some ways towards it themselves.
They de stro yed the
previous individuality which their characters had held for so many years.
The 'Knockout' was another paper which (eatured the buckskin·
clad , fightin g plain s man, this time in story form, with one illustration ,
sometimes seri ali sed . sometimes as a se rie s.
Barry Ford was
undoubtedly the best of the writers here, but after a time even these
stories began to pall.
Perhaps we were given too much of them.
A
break of three months in the year might have served to make us
anticipate the return of our hero with relish .
Only a short time ago, Messrs. F. W. Woolwonh had, amongst
their 'paperback·remainders
' , hundreds of American reprints of
Buffalo Bill stories, labelled 'Collectors' Edition'.
They were really
too corny to be acceptable to even the most enthusiastic BB collecto r .
Sure ly some effon at produ cing a facsimile would have been preferable
to m erely reprinting the yarns in paperback·book form.
There simp ly
was not one iota of atmosphere to be gleaned from thes e ' remai nder s' .
Newnes' 'New Redskin Library' was possibly t he best effort at
true·tO·type Buffalo Bill stories.
Of cour se , they were very far·
fetched, but who wan t s to read a William F. Cody story whic h isn ' t ?
Sub characters such as Wild Bill Hickok and Texas Jack Omohundrc
led to these two pisto leers having series a nd serials of their own . ln
actual fact , the writer had limitless scope.
He could blend fact and
fiction . Just how many different reasons have we been given for
Buffalo Bill' s absence at the Little Big Hom massa cre ? Likewise, the
many motives for Jack McCall's shooting of Wild Bill Hickok in Deadwood ,
make this murderer / hero a man of many different characters.
I have
read several versions completely exonera ting him.
U we study Buffalo Bill at any lengt h, we have one of the most
comp lex cha racters of boys' fiction.
1 prefer to take one presentation
of him (McLoughlin 's , of course:) and build up my image of the scout
fro m these 3d. papers and annuals.
How I would dearly love to possess
the whole set of tho s e flim sy, colourful cartoon stories.
I ofte n wonder
Ji vi her boys at that ome troubled to save them.
1 ce rtainly wish tha t I
I
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. . . ...

had saved all mine •

IKEY'S WAY

... . ........ . . ... .. . .
by John Geal

The spe nding of your pocket money was an importan t part of life
when I was a boy . Having set a si de the cash for th e purchase of the
Boys' Book(s) of your cho ice , the remainder, plus an y extra earned,
running errands. went on sweets.
I, an d most of my pa ls, dealt at "Ikey's" . Of course that
wasn't the shopkeepers real name, but the shop had been "Ikey's to our
parents for years and the name had stuck. The owner had been In that
shop a long time and understood chi ldren, He was aware that , with
mo ney so hard to come by, the spe nding of the odd !<J
. or ld. was a
su bject of prime importance and not to be undertaken li ghtly.
He had ar r anged his sweets along a specia l counter (behind a
Chic ken Wir e grill) so that on entering the shop , one cou ld walk the
length of thi s spec ial window and survey the whole gli t tering disp lay.
You were never chased, could spen d ten minutes , if you liked , in making
up your mind.
He knew this was a moment of agoni sin g choice and left
you to savour it alone , or watched ynu de bati ng the r e lative merits of
'Ka li -bunke r ' , 'Tiger Nuts' or 'Cokernut Chips', wit h one or two pal s
that had come i n with you,
Having decided, came the "Weighing." Now no chi ld likes to
'get done'.
So many shops weighed sweets down out of sight of the front
of the cou nte r , or made sure the sca les balanced just a shade on the
shop ke epers side - kids watched this performan ce and hated it. With
"Ikey" the scales were bang in the middle of the cou nte r. You could
SEE A LL: He would so lemnly get the sweets , (almost all sweets at the
time were loose, either in boxes or bottles) . We would watch anxious ly
whilst they were tipped into the scal e. He never hurried, no sleight of
han d : They were weighed exactly.
The n - when all movement of the
sca le had ceas ed - into the pan went one or more extra. "Clunk", went
the sca l es , down on the stop on 'yo ur si de'. The face of the buyer
woul d shi ne with content at having received more than hi s whack , and
would leave the shop walking 'on air' .
"Ikey" , the s hrewd old Psychologi st that be was, s miled farewell.
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He was 99% certain,
up in his Ti ll .

that in those hard time s, your next t d. would finish
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PARK EAST I V!:STIRlf

J.USTR.lLIA 6101.

by

J.

Wallen

I wonder if C harle s Hamilton ever read "The Hill " • a ta le of
Harr ow, by Ho ra ce A . Vachell .
lltis st or y wa s first publi s bed in 1905 and i s ba s ed on sc hoolboy
friendship.
Verney a nd Scaife have a tug of wa r over th ei r mutual fr ie nd
De s mond.
Verney is a for ce for good, and Scaife evi l. Scaife' s main
m otlve for atte mpti ng to win over Desmond is a d es ire to sco r e off hi s
despi s ed enemy Verney .
A nu m ber of Ham ilto n nam es crop up. Lovell i s one , and •
.,urpn -se. surpris e ~ "The Catter pillar " another . Scaife ra t her resemb le
C:t.rdew , bul ha s none of hi s better point s.
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A
The follow ing pu sage demonstrate s Scalfe 's s harpn ess.
known • • "Dirty Dic k" brings a Duchess to meet the occupants of
s study. I quote - 'V.tffDeY'
'"This la Scaife, Duchess" he sald in his tb!ck raspin g tone s.

,,_er

"Scaifle and Verney , let me present you to the Duchess of Trent . "
He mouthed the illustrious name, as if i t were a la rge and ripe

p .
" These" - Rutford
1be Ducbeea advanced , smilin g graciously.
~ other boys - "are Egerton , Lovell , and-er-Duff. "
-.
Scaife, alone of those pre sent, appr ecia ted the order in which
W. cllool1ellOW9 bad been named , Egerton - known a s the Cate rpillar ...,., die son of a Guardsman; Lovell's father was a Judge, Duff's father
•• abecure Parson.
In character Egerton 1s rather like Ma uleverer . Wlule Verney
l'tt,embl es Tom Redwing . "The Hill" i n parts 18 very entertaimng,
b9t U Jacks humour . Few instances of light rel ief 1s ln evidence, and
9111s tory Is 10 heavy that in parts It cries out for Comedy.
Tbe story left me with a lu,;,p in my throat . This was l suppose,
the Autho rs purpose, but spealung for myself, l like a story to entertain,
"The Hill" does the for mer, but not the latter.
&!Idgladd en the heart.

....

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..
HAPPY OCCASION

Recently Mr. and Mrs. S. Gordon Swa n celebrated their Golden
Their eight children were wlth them to make II
-..eddlng In Austr alia.
a very spe cial occasion.
Hearty congratulati ons to our disunguished conrnbutor (a very
dear friend of ours) and his wife. May they have 11,anymore happy
·decade s together.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
rum:,
&1t1c
, HA.l"P9ilR£.
ANP.O•• CROO(HJ.11
EXCELSI CJ( HCl.lSt, CR(){J(H
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THROUGH 011-!ER EYES
Greyfriars

by Les Rowley

, its Staff and Scholar s , a s seen by per sons in everyda y life ,
The Man age ment of Chunkley's

Stores,

Courtfi eld , Kent

"Ah : Of course , the bill , " the voice of the young man who wa s
manager of Chunkl ey' s Store s , conveyed a ce rtain ty whi c h 1 did not s har e.
I had dropped in to see whether I could gain yet another apprec iatio n of
Greyfriar s Sc hool and i ts in habita nt s not to settle a bill , , , es pec iall y a s
I had made no purchase:
"You will apprecia te tha t t he cost for meeting the damage s will
be heavy , " continued this s mooth young man , pa ying no attention to the
indignant expre ssi on on my face , "Repla c ing three table s and thi rt ee n
c hairs alon e amount s to £124 . 53 and to thi s s um one must add that of
£45 to cover the cost of br oken china an d gla ss . There is also the
genera l charge for food - both ea ten and damaged - for whi c h I think you
will agree that a c harge of £20 i s modest.
Damage to the waiter ' s suit
s hould amount t o no more than £18 a nd doubtless you will wi s h to
compen sa te him adequatel y for t.be disfi gurement be suffered as a result
o f the a s sault that wa s made upon him.
" I! It is your wis h to appor tl on the blame I wou ld recommend to
you r attention a boy named Coker . This boy - thi s ruffian - this Cok er
had booked a table i n our Pal m Court for thr ee thirty p . m . pre cis ely .
As i t had not bee n c laimed by th ree fifty, I i nstru cted the waiter to make
it availabl e to the next party wbo wished to take tea a nd it was a cco rdingly
offered and ac ce pted by a pa rty of five boys named Wharton , Nugent ,
Cherry and Bull a nd a col oured lad whose nam e l did not cat c h.
"At four fi fteen the boy Coker even tuall y arri ved with two friend s .
The Pal m Court was full and there wa s a queue wa itin g for tab les a s t hey
became vaca nt . Coker a sked for his table and it was ex plained to him
tha t a s he had not take n it a t the 11me boo ked it had be en offere d to Ma ster
Whar ton a nd hi s fri e nds . It was sugges te d to Coker t hat he take his
pr o per pla ce in the queue - a sugge s tio n that was ignor ed.
Procl ai ming
that he had a s hort way wi th fags , Coke r made his way toward the tabl e
m q ue e•1on, He made his way alone , hi s two frie nds having sudd e nly
de c id<>
u to leave these pr e mi s es . Coker was therefore guilty of queu e
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)Umping and there were signs of sudden unrest among those who had
hithertO been waiting patiently. Mr. Parido, who ls currently appearing
as a 'Strong Man' in the fair on Courtfield Common, approached Coker
with the lnte.ntion of showing the boy the error of bis ways. He reached
Coker as Coker reached the table at which the five boys were sitting.
Opinions seem to vary as to the ensuing sequence of events, but it appears
definite that Coker repulsed Mr. Parldn's attempt s to take him by the arm
and lead him back to the queue. Coker resisted and either pushed or
punched Mr. Parldn in the ches t . Mr. Parldn, losing his balance fell
backwards on to an adja cent table which collapsed under his weight.
Coker then turned his attention to the five schoolboys sat at the disputed
table. Rai sing his voice, he ordered them to leave. The lads tried to
reason with him and even offered him a cream doughnut in the attempt to
placate him.
Mr. Parido had in the meantime re covered and now thought it
politi c to approach Coker again. Who struck the firs t blow is beyond
the point. Coker had been aggressive from the start and it appeared that
his ejection from the res taurant was essential. Accordingly, Francois ,
our waite r , approach ed and at considerable risk attempted to take Coker 's
arm to lead him away thus breaking off the encounter the boy had sought
with Mr. Park.in. Fran cois suddenly found himself lifted and thro wn on
to a table at which some support er s of the local football club wer e
enj oying a meal before the evening match. The r est is confusi on , but
it was only a.fter the damage that I have alread y mentioned that Coke r
was assisted fr om thi s establis hment by being fr og ma rched to the door
and eje cted. "
l was half way to t he door before the manager of Chunkley' s had
reached the end of his catalogu e of woes . I had no wis h to be involved
in the outcome of Coker ' s shindy with a fairgr ound st r ong man or of the
expense sheet so incurred . I opened the door and left .
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